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HIGH COURT DIVISION.

MIL>DLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. FEBIARY 9T'i, 1911.

RE TUDIIOPE MOTOR CO.

<iorn pa my - inding-iip - Petijuan under Dominion Act, by
Creditor Ueiuillhng to Accept Com promise of (3laim-Right
of Petitio-niîg Crul,(itor-Digcreton of Court.

Petition hy l>arish & Bingham, creditors, for an order for
the w-indîing.,up of the company, under the Dominion Winding.
u1p Act.

J. A. Maeintosh, for the petitioners.
M. B. Tudhope, -for the eompaziy.
D. Inglis Grant, for creditors opposed to the motion.

MIDDLETON, J. :-I amn inelined to think that it may in the
enid turn out that the arrangement made and aeeepted hy the
iirajority of the creditors may be found to lie from a business
standtpoint the best pofflibIe; but, in my view, this affords nio
ansewe(r to a winding-up aplication by a d'issenting creditor.
The credfitor cannot in this way be conipelled to aecept the obli.
gation of another company for his elaim, fie lias the riglit to
invoke the aid of the Winding.up Act, and so to obtain what
he ean. It is flot the case of a choice between a liquidation
under the Dominion Aet and a distribution of the debtor 's
estate umder an assigninent. There the Courts have found a
dise-retion to exist; but this is an attempt to coerce an unwilhing
creditor by refusing to exereise the jurisdiction of the Court in
his favour because of his unwillingnffl to aecept a comproise
whici hie deems unreasonable, No case can lie found to justify
this course. When the winding-up order is made, the ereditor
may find that the arrangements made bind him, or that under
the Aet the majority may control his action, but this cannei be
aniticipatedc, and he must lie lefis to see how thesle matters work
out.

Tlhe u8ual order mnust ýgo. Couts of ail parties out of the
estate (if any).


